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Thfl "TrillTbemafls ciose and arrive at the --City I03
office as follows- - ! "
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JOSH. T. JAMES, Editor & Prop.
4 "WILMINGTON. ' Jff C. :

t standard.......

ballots to the heap while . .the count :Js
goingon is prevented, for the stamp! of
tho box is on all the rhottestballoU
And- - thatbthertrick ofe scratching
ballots by a rascally election I officer

while counting is prohibited by the
fact that a scratchy cannot be I placed
over the continuous stamp wjithout be-

traying its fraudulent character. If
this ballot-bo- x wfll do' anything like

BACON North r:;.''V.MONDAY. NOVEMBER 5, 1883.
Hams. V

WKsrii sMoHrrr-r:- - 10 J
00 J

r shd1r8:.::v;;; . i2
what is claimed for jt, it will supply a

NdrthCrn
series of descrip,One of the most-sef- ul

tfvebooks ever published about any SUitc."-Bos- ton

Post. , " -- ' " ;

Hale's Industrial Series
w r xwo Volumes ow Ready. ; ' rr

f 1ATJ1E WOODS AKD TIMBEKS JOF XOOTH

Cakolina --Cnrtia's, Emmons, . Kerr's
Botanical Reports; supplcmentd by accurate
Countv Reports of Standing Korcsts, and U.us-tratcd'- by

an excellent Map of the fctatc. ' --

-1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 273 pp., tl.25. r ,

II. IX THE COAL AND IKON COUNTIES "OF

North Caeouxa Emmons', Kcrrp Lam-le- v

's, Wilkes, aud the Census Reports; sup-
plemented by full and accurate sketches of the
Fifty six Counties and Mapof tho State.
I 1 Volume 12mo. Cloth, 425 pp., $1.50.- - --

f Sold by all Booksellers, or mailed postpaid,
on receipt of the price, by .

. e j. nAus. so,
Publishers, Booksellers anl stationers,,

--
. .... t New York1 ;

Or. r. M. HALE, Publisher; Raleigh, N C
'

. ecpt 21) m . . I
"

OA

ijsioes,long-fe- lt want. :
- Shoulders. 4f ik . .in...BARRELSWtsT, -

New New YorkT;S;V-- -. I . 1

New Clty,each.. --

BEESWAX, ft

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.;C,
as second-clas- s matter.;

The Brooklyn Eagle devotes consider-
able space to setting forth the advan-
tage or Brooklyn as a place for holding
one of both of the National Conven-

tions in 1884. It proposes to tia vc the
delegates housed in Coney Island and
New York hotels, and to havo a wig
warn, in Prospect Park.

;

The Brooklyn Bridge maintains its
character of attracting a crowd, even the
cars being more "jammed", than any
other cars. As there are not enough
at9 to accommodate passengers, the

BUTTER. V Tt-w-

- North Carolina.

iHorthern tnrougn ana wiy mails. . . .t.40 a. .
ItalCigta.:.. ....6.15 P. M. and 5.40 A. M,
Malls for the N. C. Railroad anl

routes supplied therefrom Includ-lnA-A- X.

C. Railroad at - i

j: . S.00 P. M. and 5.40 A. M.
Southern Malls tor all- - points South. - , --

' -

daUy.. 8.00 PIU
Western malls (C. C. Railway dally, . --

(except Sunday). .................. .6.15 P. M.
All points between Ilamlet and Ilal--

elfh.. 6.15 P. M.
Mailfor Che raw and Darllnyton Hall-roa- d

- ... 8.00 P. M.
Malls for points between Florence

and Charleston. .8.00 P. M.
Fayettcrillc and offices on Cape Fear

Elver,. Tuesdays and Fridays.. -- ...1. 00 r. M.
Faycttevine, via Lumberton, dally,

except Snndays..... ....6.15.P. L
Onslow C. 11. and intermediate offi-ce- s,

Tuesdays and Fridays. .6.00 A. M.
Smlthvllle malls, by steamboat, dally

s (except Snndays). 8.30 A. M.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek,

ShaUotte and Little River, Tues-
days and Fridays. .6.00 A. M.

Wrightsrille, daily......... ........8.30 A. M.
OPEN FOR DKLIVEUY.

Northern through and way malts. . . .7.30 A. M
Southern Malls..... J 7.30 A. M.
Carolina Central Railroad.. 00A. M.

Malls collected from street boxes business
portion of city at 5 A. M... 11.30 A.Mand 5.30
f. M. and from other points' of the city at 5
P. M. ...
Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to vl M., and

from 2 to 5.30 P. M. Money order and Register
Department open same as stamp office.

Stamps for sale in small quantities at general
delivery when stamp office Is closed.

General delivery open from 7 A. M. 7.30 P.M.
and on Sundays from 8.30 to 9.30 A. M.

Carriers' delivery open on Sunday from 8.30
to 2.30 A. M.

Wilmington.
Kortncrn. .TJC Z.t

a-- ; eoCANDLES,

18

t

-- TW'"-"----b..........
- Adamantine
CHEESE, y ft ..,

Northern Factory
pairy. Cream.... .;
State.... .... " .

COFFEEVttv-Jav- a;
'.

; 1883.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLUSTRATED.
rinrnrr'n Maoazine. becrins Its sixty-Sixt- h vol--

Butler has varied his assaults upon
his Republican opponents with a rat-
tling attack uponMr.Tilden, and, in-

directly, upon the revived boom in favor
ot the"old ticket." Alluding in a recent
speech to.a report thatjif fie was reelect-
ed by fraud the Legislature would count
hiniMit, he said: "Well,1 now I want
it distinctly understood that my name
is not Tilden. I say my name is not
Tilden, and if I am elected Governor of
Massachusetts I shall take the seat and
exercise the power. Njr, my friends,
no little rebellion here, I have smelt
gunpowder, and I shall not bo frighten-
ed by garlic. The 'people, if they elect
a Governor, will have one, and I advise
every man to take that wcll( to heart.'
This ludicious 'outburst! was received
with tremendous applause, and was al
together the -- most successful' bit of
swaggering which Butler has' exhibited

jjaguyra........' is
Rio.......n mo with the Dctemlr ' Number. It Is not

CORN MEAL, bus"- --'
U9mTIES, r net. : ir. tonly the most )opular illustrated periodical In

America and England, but also the largest In
its scheme, the most beautiful in its appear-
ance, and the best magazine for the home. A
new novel, entitled "For the Major." by Con

domestics a
ibiiecung, 44. yd.

ioiuB,v uuncn.
stance Fenlmore Woolson. the , author "of eggs. dozen.:::;;:

FISH ..... u J
1

"Anne," was begun in the November Number.
In literary and artistic excellence the Maga
ziiut imvtroves with each successive number.

i ItTs- - well known that a - larger ma-

jority of the human race die in child-

hood. Of course every body has to
die; some time or other. But there
is such a thing as prolonging life, and
llso of making the most of ft while it
iasts; - '. ;

"
; ,

'

AygrbTVirig chkd is exposed to
more rbks than ah adult. The sys-

tem is in its formative state, and Very'
receptive. Ifcontagious diseases are
in ihe atmosphere, thechikl is par-

ticularly exposed to them. Diseases
which will pass oyer a full-grow- n

man or woman will attack a growing
child, and often with fatal effect.

A grouting child is liable1 to all

manner ofaccidents. Cuts, wounds,
bruises, and casualties of varioui
kinds i may nappen at any moment.
Were it not for the natural elasticity
ofchildren, the death-rat- e among the
young people would be far larger
than it is.

A grenving child is worthy of the

very best care. It showld be guarded
against disease and accident. Tc
conquer the diseases which attack
the digestive organs, the blood, the
kidneys, the liver, and the nerves,

here is nothing like Brown s Iron
Bitters. This is the only preparation
of iron which can be given withoul
mischievous results to teeth oi
Stomach. It vitalizes the blood
strengthens nerves and muscles, and
promotes sound digestion.

A growing child's future depends
much on what his condition is during
the years of growth. It is essentiai
that he reach the complete adult
maturity in healthfulness and vigor.
Keeping this in view, how important
it is that parents should closely ob-

serve their , children's health, and in

amole time begin to correct any
tendency to weakness or decline.
The timely administering of Brown'?
Iron Bitters will do wonders toward
keeping the, growing child in excel
lent health. 9

Special efforts .have been maae for tho lighter
, Mackerel No, l Z Sm ki"1 00

Mackerel Na 2 Z bT? 65 g.
Mackerel No ? Z hti'V 1 SS
Mackerel s 5r No
Mullets, bbl .T m'" 7 H ll; MulletsPork bbls..''""' ! w

: N. C Roe V- ;- ' S iDryCod,ib...f,"f Si
FERTILIZERS. V wi :: 5 m

entertainment of its readers through, humor
ous stories, sketches, &c r " v

Harper's Periodicals. -
Per Year:

during the campaign.
X

SHOUTS.
RiAGAZINE
Weekly

llAKPKK'S
IlAKPEB'S

$4 (XT

4 00
4 00

10 00
Harpes's Bazar Baugb's Phosphate. lt

CarollnFcruzer.::','--i0S- ,

- Ground Bone ... 00 afc

pushing crpwd are wedged together to
suffocation almost. Wonicn faint and
men push ank scramble like wild; ani-

mals. This state of things will be soon
remedied, it is hoped.......

The New York Times does not credit
the statement that President Arthur
will, in his message next month,
advise the total repeal of the
internal revenue laws, and adds: "It
is probably much nearer the truth, as
to Mr. Arthur's intentions, that he
may renew bis recommendation - for
the repeal of the ' tabacco tax and
the tax on bank circulation, leaving
only spirits and beer as the subjects of
internal revenue dues. But it is by no
means certain that he will do this."

The people of New Orleans have be"
gun to discuss, from a sanitary point
of view, the existing mode of disposing
of their dead with a degree ot earnest-
ness which warrants the hope that it
will lead to a reform. The location of
New Orleans and the nature of the soil
originally fordade interment within the
city limits, and the useoi vaults wholly
above ground has been retained to the
present day and even allowed .in, the
heart of the city. The un health fulness
oi this system , especially in such a
climate, is apparent, but hitherto the

TlnA faal

The jvar on the students still contin-
ues in Russia.

An international labor (conference is
in session in Paris, j

A meeting was held recently at Liege,
Belgium, in favor of universal suffrage.

OOtt 23?
The Three above publications.
Any Two above named.........
Hakpeu's Vouno People....
Hamper's Magazine )
Hakper's Youno People "'

... J o

... 1 50

... 5 00

Bone Flour..
Navassa Guauo

S--woo
woo g;

-- 0 00

I WouliVnt be without Dr. Benson's
Celery and Cliamomile pills if they cost
$ 1 . a pill. They cured ihe ofneuralgia,
of'9 years standing." Josoph Snvder,
iaxions, Pa. 50 cts. per box, at drug-
gists,

'
-

. H
Bang every door in the house, and

i aise a hinge every, time you can ; it's
so pleasant to those about yon.

Cured Six Years Ago.
'It has been 6 years since I was cured

of lits," says Mr. W. Ford, of Wirt,
Jefferson Co., Ind.4'Samaritan Nervine
did it." And it always will, reader.
$1.50, at druggists.

Stamp, jump and run all over the
house and split everybody's ' ears with
a cat like yawp every time you can
gather sufficient wind.' ? . J

;
'MotUr Swan's Worm Syrup.'

Infallible, tasteles, harmless, cathar
tic; tor feverishness, restlessness,
worms, constipation. 25c.

complete Manure. T

French ironclads have been ordered
Whann's Phosphate.. "SS !
Wando ""SS
Berger & Jt&r.Vha&Zft 2to be

Harpek's Fbanklin Squabk Library,
One Year (52 Numbers)......... 10 00

Postage Free to ad subscribers in the Unitea
States or Canada,

put in readiness in anticipation of
rwifh China. Ta MExcelienza Cotton FertUher m

French's 00Carbonate of
French's Agricultural TIJe... 2 I a

ao aitFLOUR, Tlt)b-I-
: Northern Supe!;;.";;;, !

is. . - -- Ertra : Vr

Extra'Fanuiy " 2 1

GLUE lb .....7 "if
GRAIN, bushe-l- '''Zr, 9 u

flnTn. from atrk-r- V... '

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time Is specified, it will be under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number. .

The last Eight Volumes cf Harper's Maga-
zine. In neat cloth binding, will., be sent by
mall, postpaid, on receipt of $3 OQ per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by
mall, postpaid. " -

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, and Classified, fori Volumes I to 60,
inclusive, from .Tune, 1&50, to June, 1880, one
vol., vo, Cleth, $4 00. .

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

toithout the express order of Harper & Ukos.
Address ,

HARPER, A BROTHERS',
dec 13 ' New York

VCorn, cargo. In bulk, whit T
? Corn, canro. in hayc urfiit."Honesty is inseparable from the

character of a thoroughbred gentleman: Corn, carc-o- . mlTrd Vv.."

The German Government is greatly
incensed at the massing of Cossack
troops on the Russian frontier.

The surplus revenue of the tPpstoffice
Department for the fiscal vear ending
June 30, 1883, was $2,691,992. ,

The Smithsonian institution has' a
last obtained the skeleton of a sea cow,
and it is-o- n its way to Washington, j

Two letter carriers in Baltimore de-
stroyed political letters entrusted them
to deliver, and are now-o- trial for mail
robbery.

During a collision of coal trains at
Oil City, Pa., one empty car was hurl-
ed bodily into the second story ot a
house adjoining the track.

At a children's party near Meadville,
Pa., on the 29th ult., two boys were
examining a rifle, when 'it wa3 accidenr
tally discharged, jand Georgo Ilovey,
aged nine years, was instantly killed.

Oatn. fmm ofnr ...", . . 63 a
01k' .... ...... a. ........ i on

HIDES, lb ,If you "suffer with Sick Headache,
Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emory's Little- - Cathaktic
Pills will relieve you. 15cents. eod-- w

reen.. v
Dry.............

HAY, JOO lbs-Ea- stern

I...

' 4

lit
75

e thnov w nrm tc d&w ; Western , oiaNorth River.

natural aversion to innovations involv-
ing the last oflices for the dead has pre-

vented an agitation of the subject. It
is suggested that suitable burial places
might be prepared on the Metairie
Ridge bv thorough drainage. It will
be strange if the advocates of cremation
do not contribute many arguments to
thi3 discusion.'

Wanted. HOOPIIRON, lb.. 1

lb
Northern
North Carolina.

LIME, 4-
- barrel..

LUMBER. City Sawetl, r M ft.
140 ft

All of One Mind.
ii

snip btuir, rcsawt'd..'.. 13 oo tti a
Rough Edge Piauk..,. ....... 15 00
Wcstlndia Cargoes,accordlng

to quality. ,lsO(';tfis
Di-esse- d Flooring, seasoned.. l)j 00 fi2
Scautling and Board. com'n..K! 00 6'M

MOLASSES. 4f gallon

Every on who has ever had occasion
The New York Jlerad gives two

thirds of one of its pages to an illustrated
description of the Joi'dan canal. This

IT HAVE BEEN APPOINTED SOLE Agent

A COMPANY WHO PROPOSE TlyV
stablish a manufactory thereon, well-timbe- r

ed cypresB lamia. Parties who may have such

lands to dispose of are requested to communi-

cate, with me "at Wadetboroor by letter with

Mr. Joh T. James, at Wilmington in person.

Full prrtculars as to exact location of lands,

number of acres, probable yield of 'timber to

the acre and Jlowcst price, - must be made

known. , JOHN T. PATRICK,

Si ate Immigration Aent,:
pl!lit-t- f Wadetihoro. N

for, the TANNER & DELANEY ENGINE

New Crop Cubaf In lihds" " V in bbls
Porto itlco, in hads....'..L..." . " in bbls..........
Sugar House, in hhds. . ,,y " In bbls
Syrup. In lbls........

'.Ot
.

00
00
00

40
000

CO'S ENGINES AND BOILERS from 4 tolf0
horse power; also Tramway or Narrow Gauge

I NAILS, Keg, fhit. lOd basis..
OILS, v gallon . i ..Locomotives. - --

.Engines adapted to Farm uec a specialty.
Kerosene.. 11

Lard ..4 OIC

By One of the Fools.
"Why pardon my remarking It but, my

dear old friend, kovchanged you are. I de-

clare you must have lived very high or very
fa&t to have driven the color out of your hair
and the spring out of your step this fashion.'

Looking at the sunset on the river from the
grounds of his place up the Iluds ;n, my school
chum who is now one of the best known min-

ing experts hi the country answered: lt
wasn't fast living didlt, bur dyspepsia and
nervous collapse, from over-wor- k. I1 ought to
have stopped years before I did. -- 1 was a fool.
Dut who Isn't, if you come to that ? "

l am thlrty-flv- c years old," wri'ei Mr
Charles II. Watts, of Somcrs, Putnam Co.,
N. V., and had suffered from dyspepsia for
fifteen eara Went the round of tho; current
remedies, falsely so called. Listlessly and
without hope I gave Pakkkk's Tonic a trial.
The result may be ,statcd In j thrps words ; it
cured me. I endorse now without liesitalion.
It is the dyspeptic's refuge." Mr. G. R. Cote,
druggist, ot Carmcl, N. Y , rerUilcs to the
truth of Mr.i Watts' statement. i

lliscox & Co., proprietors, call especial at
lenlion to the fact that this preparation,
which- - has been known as I'arkeu's Gimoer Tosic, will hereafter be called s'niply
Pakkkk's Toxic. As unprincipled dealers
arc constantly deceiving their customers by
substituting inferior articles under the name
of ringer, and. as jrimrcr li rcallv an:uulroior

to use Rosadalis for diseases of the
blocnl, speaks of it in terms of highest
praise aud commendation. It is thors
ouffhly effectual.' and thtfy all unite in
saying there is nothing equal to the.

Fl uitl Extract of Kosadalls.
Dr. It. WILSON CARR. of Balti-

more, says "he has used it in cases of
Scrofula and other diseases with much
satisfaction." 1 i

Dr. T. C. PUGII. of Baltimore, re-
commends ROSADALIS to all persons
suffering with diseased blood saying it
is superior to any preparation he hasfever used.

Rev. DABNEY BALL, of the Balti-
more M. E. Conference. South, says he
has been so much bftnelitljd by, the use
of ROSADALIS that he cheerfully re-
commends it to all of his friends and
acquaintances. i

............Linseed
Rosin...

9 I M

011On hand and tor Balc ery low, FIVE
0 S
0 s

Tar
Deck and 8par,,

POULTliY-Chicke- ns,

live, grown

SECOND, I AND PORTABLE ENGINES,
from 5 to 15 horse iowcr.

augio-G- m , S. W. SKINNER.

First National Bank of Wii

mington.;
SO A 0
3 01

spring
Turkeys.'.'...:;...

36 !PEANUT- S- bushel..
THE SEASHORE ! POTATOES, V bnshel-Sw- cct.

... .i.l. ........ 0 1
350Irish. V.bbL.

PORK. V barrel
Cltv Mess.. ....23 JSC 03(1I' Mi (VI 41 Icapital:stoc k . . $250,000- A. iHUC. aa.......l.iv w wi .

- Rump........:...... J...17 00 UIMOONSHINE. SDRPLU8 FUND.
HOTEL BRUNSWICK

SMITIIVILLE, N. C.
68,090 4W0 t

95 01H
RICE Carolina. lb..

Rough, V bushe,l
RAGS, 4 lb Country.,city....;............

Ht0
lk0

S14Vi0ROPE. 4f lb. a00SALT, V sack, Alum
Llvcrpoo
Lisbon...
American

Deposits received and collections made on

all accessible poinfs In the United States.

a
Ti

Of

T
tt

0
0
0
0
0
0

00
00
00
00
00
00

tant flavoring Ingredient, we drop the mislead

scheme, visionary as it seems, was first
proposedjavec twenty yoarB ugo; smee
which time it has been spasmodically
discussed. The Jordan River and Dead
Sea region form a depiessin thirteen
hundred feet below the surface of the
ocean. The problem is to let the water
in this territory and flood the valley
One canal twenty-fiv- e iwile long is to
be cut from the Mediterranean to the
Jordan at the . north, and another at
the South forty1 miles lon to connect
the Jordan with tho Gulf ok Akalvah.
By these channels, wafer will find in-

gress into the depressed region, to 11 1 1

which 325 cubic miles of water will be
required, taking at least nine months to
enter. In this manner a large inland
see will bo produced, permitting vessels
to ; pass1 from the Red to the Mediter-
ranean Sea without interruption. Tho
new enterprise would be a formidable
competitor of the Suez Canal, as it
would be a much cheaper route. It is
also thought that the new project would
tend largely to develop the trade of
Damascus and the rich country sur-rouudi- ng.

Recently "Chinese" Gordon,
of the Royal British engineers, has
spent six months in that region exam
ining into the 'practicability of tho
scheme and inquiring into iU religious
and political aspects. Ho calculates the
cost at sixty five and a half million
dollars. The enterprise, if carried out,
will destroy six of tho noted Scripture
sites, Jericho and the river Jordan be-

ing among them, and will also isolate
Palestine. Very few persons, of course
expect to see the gigantic scheme

f
inau"

gurated; but no one can tell what time
will bring forth. Stranger things have
happened. " " ' : r

-

They arc soing to try a new ballot

SEASIDE HOTEL !

WRIGHTS VILLE, 'N. C.

Br U PEBRY, Proprietor"

SUGAR, 4 lb Cuba.
Porto Rico..;:

SAr-Coffee.- i.

000

ngworti.
There it no clmnge, however, in the prepara-

tion itself, and. alt bottles remaining In the
hands of dealers, wrapped under the name
of Pakkee's GiNOER Tonic, contain the gen-nin- e

medicine If the fac simile signature of
IHscox & Co. is at the bottom of the outside

I70

J A young girl should never eat per
simmons. - They pucker npj the mouth
so that one cannot help but accept the
inv.tation. "','.' I

"Yes," said the reporter, "I always
carry my copy in my hat." i"I see,"
replied Fogg, "news iu a nut sbelil"

When a man drops .'a dollar ( out of
his pocket he doesn't make much of a
time, but when he loses a'coilar button
worth 5 ceuts he goei on like a mad-
man. . .

' '

"But I will not 'dilate!" said the
stump speaker. 'If you do I am afraid
the excited audience will cause you to
die early," yelled a red nose man in the
back row. ... ,

"The Russian proverb : "Never take

0 o
1040

Ex C
Crushed

Q f A T 1 at. V--
DIRECTORS.

E. E. BURRUS3, D 5 OG. WORTHwrapper. oct ll-d&- w

SHINGLES, 7 in. 4M. ..10
Common.......:. 2 M 0S
Cypress Sap8..;.'....:;..... 4 !
Cvurees Hearta... 0 00,

. B 7

rjHIESE TWO SUMMER RESORTS WILL

be openMONDA Y,' MAY 28. L

- , --
.

The Hotel Rrunswlct at SmlthiMllv i

A, MARTIN, . - JAS.SPBUNT,
GEORGE CHAD BOURN. . , A1SH

miles below Wilmington, and accessible by
1883. ;

,

Harper's Young People.
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY 16 Pages.

iwo nrst-cias- s Bteamers, maaing two trips
STAVES, V M--W. O. Barrel..l2 00

. B. O. Hogshead.;:.... 00 00

TALLOW, 4 lb., ......... ......
TIMBER, y M 00

, Fine Mm, ...;M-.;;.;...:.....- 25
Mill Prime:. 1

0110
01S0
Ot

unity.
The Seaside Hotel Is situated In a large grove

on Wrightsvllle Sound; is compooed of cotta--
PfiS fOT familifiH. and within 7 mlla. nf WH.SUTTKD TO BOVP ASD OIKIS OF FKOM 811 President. eoo0Mill Fair......mington, at the head of a fine Shell Road, the 5 00 0

' TO SIXTEEN TEARS OF AGE. .
Vol IV. commences November 7, 18S2.

I

. OFFICERS:
E. E. BURRUSS.............
A. K.WALK ICR.. ...... M,
W. LARKIN8...

apita

- cxmmon miu.....ucoii iu niw ooutitern country. Cashleri Inferior to OnPnarv.......... 0 00 0
The Youna

"

Perrie has been troni the first

a crooseu pain wuue you can see a
straight one.", , seems to be rather a
poor one. Supposing the crooked path
leads to where you want to go and the
stright one doesn't.

There is an old proverb which says.--

VIEW OF THE A'wt CashierBOTH HOTELS IN FULL

OCEAN.

WHISKEY; gal-Nort- hern, . 1 00 fl
North Carolina............... 100 flt"

WOOL, V fb Washed
-- Unwashed. ;i....4.......i.... 21:

successful beyonff anticipation. N . Y. Eve-
ning Post.

Bnrrv - 10 OIt has a distinctive purpose, to which it stead-
ily adheres that, namely, of supplanting the
vicious papers for the young with a paperion cannot get more out of a bottle

Farmers, Take Notice.
jyjORRIS HOG CHOLERA COMPOUND

la just "tke thing to cure or prevent lidgichol
than was put in it " This is a mis more attractive, as wen as more wholesome. Fayette Yllle Otosener.Boston Journal. 4 vTXk

Good surf and still water bathing.
Every variety of Fish, aad abundance of

Oysters, Clams and Crabs.
Spacious BaH Rooms, with Hue Bands of

Music. "
Ten-ul- n Alleys, Billiards and Bar.
J- - Terms moderate. ... . imay 25 -

take. A mau can get all that was put
in the bottle aud in addition to this For neatness, elegance of engraving, and

contents generally, it is unsurpassed by any
publication of the kind yet brought to ourcan get $10 or thirty days. ON THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 8th, in

the undersigned will revive the public wThe coat of arms of Dakota bears the
motto: "Fear Gotl and take vour own

era and all diseases to which Swine are sub-ject; It will. prevent that dreadrnl diseaseknown as Trichnao, and will put your hogslna thrifty, healthy condition, clearing the kid-- ,
neys, liver, Ac., of worms and parasites.

Each package contains one and , one-hal- l
DOUnds and Will, ff crvm sf-rit- lv

the i AYETIJSVILLE OBSERV.U.,part." The folk live Up to the latter
part of the command religiouslyor TTin Onsrvnro will KA 1am W ftOlUfl"

TERMS: '
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE, 1

Per Year. Postage Prepaid, 1 M'
Sjnglk Numbeks, FourCcnts 6ach. '
Specimen cony sent on recelut of ThrM

-- box at the election in, Massacbusett
to-morro-w. It is designed to prevent

. frond There is little doubt that it hn'a
directions, cure 10 hogs of the Cholera and putirrougiousiy ana morougniy.

. At an entertainment held recently in
Loudon it is said that the Princess of

, J?JS2SH?l??nr8.-Yo,,- People for " " uwiituuoi bu j.a,iien m one nail theusual time, therehv savirKmn. ti.i i

weekly newspaper, and will be malted Jo

scribers, postage paid, at $2 per anmuj.";
ways in advance. It will give the newt oi
day In aa ample form as its space will VeT"
and both-regula- r and occasional corrwp

dents will contribute letters from tieW
aoox uuu iooi, uanusomeiy uounu in lUumlna - ' . f VM. U1C IWi.ted Cloth, will be sent by mail, postage preWales wore the plainest dress of any of the praise. All farmers should buy apack- -paid, on receipt of $3 00 each. Cover frtho ladies present. She displays ex Young Peopie for 1882, 33 cents; postage. 13

Sash,: Doors, Blinds,

WBite Lead, Paints,

French Window Glass.
AGENCY FOR N. Y. ENAMEL PAINT

.'; CO'S READY PREPARED PAINT.

QALL AND EXAMINE OUR GOODS AND
get our prices before purchasing. The fact

For flfllA wtmlnQQla a.H mt.il w nr r-- r '

many virtues. The work of this ballot
box is wholly automatic,- - the Operator
having only "to turn a crank. The
ballot is placed upon the slide at the
top of the box, being entirely shut out

cellent good sense, it does not look
well for a woman to be sloshing around GREEN, Drugglat, Market Street, Wibnlngton,Remittances should be made hv Pnet n

i nan I vs jm 9in her clothes with her husband $3,000,--
AAA

from the interior, me election omcer

jaoney vruer or ura.ii, to avow chance of loss.- Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement without the express order of Habtes kBrothers. Address
: HARPER & BROTHERS,

dec IS New York.

on state politics and affairs.
Democratic; la politics, the OBSEKfBf

labor, first of all, to assure the prospen '
the Town of Fayette ville, to develop t& T55
agricultural resources of its own w

counties, "and to promote
concerns the welfare- - of the people of
Carolina.- - .- -- , , -

Opposed to sncninnovatJons on 'the bo!.
way, of our lather aa, in theffZgres, harm society, the ObsekVE
found in full sympathy with the new WW
born ot the changed condition ot ttoe

which sound-ludzme-nt or enlightened exp'

. turns the crank as soon as the name of
. t 'S g tf SB . ggf ' if. m 'm i
5? 3 S JTff fr&PS li da '

r if k 3 w g liL t . . 4

"Shipped in Ice."
THRESH FISH TO ALL points

In North Carolina, tt nce una to ve also good. , v ,m
As to the rest; It will strive to deserve

reputation of the name It inherit,; - . ..

that our Paints are from the celebrated Tsua-torie- s

of Wetherill & Co., and Harrison Bros
Co., hsulScient guarantee for their quality

and purity.
A fine line of Cooking Stoves at Factory

wo iu ueou
A freak in the herald's make up:

"Win Yong Ik, first Minister ot the
Corcan Embassy, is confined to his
room at tho Arlington Hotel in Wash-
ington, with an Attack of. rheumatism
to be distributed among the poor,"

If you are a frequenter or a resident
of a miasmatic district, barricade your
system against the scourge of all new
countries ague, billions and intermit
tent fevers by the use of Hop Bitters.

Ludington, Mien , Feb. 2, 1880;
I have sold Hop Bitters for four years

and there is no medicine that surpasses
them for billions attacks, kidney com'
plaints and many diseases incident to
this malarial climate.

H.T.ALEXANDER.

South Carolina, rcial Hotel

the voter is checked, and with one
revolution the ballot is passed inside
the box, stamped with two continuous
lines of a printed device across the en-

tire length of its face. At the same
time a gong is sounded and a register
facing the public is moved showing in
figures the number of ballots cast. By
this method, if two ballots are deposited
together but one is stamped, the upper
one escaping the impression, and, fraud
or accident is at once indicated, when
the count is made. Thcold and wells
developed trick of adding a bunch of

i sa ( r
Prices, In addition Id our large and full ; 5 - ESSand Georgia

Guaranie to deliver them In HaEDWABE ST0CK,'
II a E. s

g S

S'

to which your attention la respectfnlly invited. . sno
Sgood condition. " 5 5

' M. SCHLOSS, , Prop.

JURSTLASS IN EyERY JUSPCT--C7- "

nrsVclasaBar aBl BILUAKD

LOON ATTACHED. - : s
, - NATH'I JACOBI,'

sept 2 - S '
Id South Front St

Oct 5 W. E. DAVIS SON. julyH-d4- w


